Celebration of Life for
Lawrence “Uncle Bo” Campos
October 13, 1947 – December 14, 2018

Perpetuating the sport of outrigger canoe paddling was the heart of this
wonderfully dedicated man. Uncle Bo worked tirelessly to broaden, enhance,
and grow the sport of Hawaiian outrigger canoe racing in Hawaii and
throughout the world. He will be forever missed.

K a i lua-Kon a, H awa i ‘i • Satu r day, Fe b r ua ry 1 6
8:00 am Steersman Meeting ~ Kamakahonu Beach
with Mike Atwood

–
9:00 am Blessing ~ Lu
‘au Grounds

Hannah Kihalani Springer

9:30 am Paddle Out & Scattering of Ashes
Pule ~ Brian Boshard

11:00 am – 1:00 pm ~ Entertainment by Kolea
–

12:00 ~ Light Lunch & Refreshments
–
to be served at the Lu‘au Grounds
1:00 pm ~ Eulogies

Mike Nakachi – Campos/Nakachi ‘Ohana
Walter Vierra – HCRA
–
Mike Atwood – Kai ‘Opua Canoe Club

1:30 pm ~ Video Tribute to Uncle Bo
Ocean Paddler TV

1:45 pm ~ Doug Vera Cruz – Kai ‘Opua Canoe Club, President
–

2:00 pm ~ Public Tribute Time
4:00 pm ~ Program at Lu–‘au Grounds concludes with
singing of Kona Kai ‘Opua lead by Pocho Yorderian
–

Gate at parking lot with Kuakini Hwy entrance closes at 5:00 pm
–

Kona Kai ‘Opua
First verse by Kahikina Kanuha
Remaining verses by Henry Waiau
Verse 1:

Ha‘aheo i ka ma– lie
–
‘O Kona Kai ‘Opua i ka la‘i
Kilakila ‘o Huala– lai
I ke kai malino a‘o Kona

Chorus:

–

Hanohano ‘o Kona Kai ‘Opua i ka la‘i
–
‘Opua hi–nano, kau i ka ma– lie
–
Pua‘i na– wai i ka maka o ka ‘o
pua
‘A‘ole na– he lua e like aku ai
–
Me Kona Kai ‘Opua
Ke kai ma– ‘oki‘oki
Ke kai malino a‘o Kona

K ai lua, O‘a h u • S u n day, Fe b r ua ry 1 7
9:00 am Blessing ~ Kailua Beach
Kamoa Kalama

9:30 am Paddle Out & Scattering of Ashes
Pule ~ Kamoa Kalama

11:00 am - 4:00 pm
Celebration of Life ~ Lanikai Park

Verse 2:

Ha‘aheo Hawai‘i i na– Kona
–
Ka wai kau i ka maka o ka ‘o
pua
–
Hualalai kau mai i luna
Ka heke ia o na– Kona

‘A ‘ohe hana nui ke alu ‘ia

No task is too big when done together by all.
–
(Kawena Pukui, ‘Olelo No’eau, 142)

Lawrence “Uncle Bo” Campos
M e m o r i a l
–

In honor of a great man, Kai `Opua Canoe
Club has started the Uncle Bo Memorial
Fund. Uncle Bo’s priority was always the
keiki. He loved all of them as if they were
his own.
This Memorial Fund will be used to provide
a ‘one year’ scholarship award each year
to a Hawaii Island graduating senior girl
and senior boy, who is furthering their
education. The scholarship forms will be
available at www.kaiopua.org.

F u n d

One of Uncle Bo’s last wishes was for a
new Bradley Racer wa`a, with his name
on it, of course. As per his own words
“When I’m dead and gone, I want it to go
on for another 100 years”. So, we listened
to you Uncle Bo, and in your memory,
this Memorial Fund will help your dreams
come true. A wa`a, with your name on it,
to be used for many years to come.

The Nakachi ‘ohana wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation the
many expressions of love and kindness during this time of bereavement.
May God bless and keep you.

